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THE FIRST RECORD
OF A FOUR-EGG
FOR SANDHILl.
CRANES

Cl.UTCH

CARROLL D. LITTLEFIELD and GAYLIN D. HOLLOWAY, Malheur Field Station,

Box 260-E, Princeton,Oregon 97721

We determined clutch sizesin 815 Greater Sandhill Crane (Gru$ car•ac•er•$i$
tafiic•a)

nestsin Oregonfrom 1966 through1984. Of these,744 (91.3%) nestscontainedtwo
eggs67 (8.2%) one egg, 3 (0.4%) three eggs,and 1 (0.1%), whichwe reporton
here, containedfour eggs.Averageclutchsizewas 1.92. Three-eggclutchesfrom
Sandhill Cranes are rare, but there are records from Florida (Walkinshaw 1973),

Idaho (Drewien1973), Michigan(Walkinshaw1973), Oregon (Littlefield1981), and
Wisconsin(Gluesing1974). There is no previousrecordof a wild SandhillCraneproducinga four-eggclutch.Furthermore,thereare no suchrecordsfor othermembers
of the familyGruidae,exceptfor the Common Crane (G. gru$) (cf. Johnsgard1983)
and South African Crowned Crane (Baleatica reg•lor•r• regalorate). Four-egg
clutchesare not uncommon for the latter (Walkinshaw 1973).

On 18 April 1983, we locateda crane nest about 8.0 krn WNW of Diamond,
HarneyCo., Oregon,on MalheurNationalWildlifeRefuge(NWR). When discovered,
the nestcontainedtwo eggsthat measured95.6 x 61.5 mm and 98.7 x 61.4 ram,
respectively.On 21 May, afterthe normal30-day incubationperiod,the pair wasstill
incubating.Assumingthe eggswere infertile,we flushedthe maleoff the nest. Surprisingly,the nestcontainedfour eggs.The two additionaleggsmeasured95.8 x 61.1
mm and 95.0 x 61.5 min. Two eggswere in the nestbowl, but the other two were
near the nest'sedge. By Westerskov's(1950) methodfor incubationalstages,one egg
wasat stage5, one at stage4, and two at stage3, indicatingthat all four eggswere not
beingincubatedsimultaneously.
On 28 May, all eggswere togetherin the nestbowl
and werebeingtendedby an adult.The pairabandonedthe neston the morningof 29
May after incubatingat least43 days.The nestwas adjacentto KigerCreek, which
flooded duringthe afternoonof 29 May, washingaway the nest and eggs.
The pair (Pair216) occupya largeterritoryand receiveno disturbance
from other
SandhillCrane pairs,eliminatingthe possibility
of anotherfemaledumpingeggsinto
the nest.In addition,all four eggswere very similarin sizeand coloration:whitishtan
witha few smallreddishspotson the bluntend. The nearestneighbors(Pair186) nest
about 0.8 krn south of the site and lay olive-brown eggs. Furthermore,territorial
SandhillCrane pairsare intolerantof othercranesin springand it is highlyunlikely
anotherfemalewouldbe permittedon Pair 216's territorylongenoughto deposittwo
eggs,particularlysincethe nest was not concealedand could be seenfrom a great
distance.

Pair 216 hashad an interesting
historysinceestablishing
the territoryin 1971. The
pair's nestswere examined in 1974. 1982, and 1983. In 1974, their clutchconsisted
of three eggs and representedthe first three-egg clutch located on Malheur NWR.
They laid a normaltwo-eggclutchin mid-April 1982: however,one eggwasinfertile.
The fertileegghatchedon 16 May. After hatching,one adulttendedthe youngcrane

whilethe otheradultcontinuedto incubatethe infertileeggat leastthrough22 May.
Eggslaid in 1974 and 1982 were similarin sizeand colorationto thoselaid in 1983,
indicatingthe samefemalehasoccupiedthisterritorysinceat least1974. Anotherinterestingbehavioris the pair'stoleranceof human disturbance.The nestwas on the
samesitein 1982 and 1983. adjacentto a corralwithin75 m of a well-traveledcounty
road. In 1974. the nest was within the corral. A ranch house was within 50 rn of the

nestsandrefugevehiclespasseddailywithin5 rn of the sitewithoutexcessively
disturbingthe incubatingbird.
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The circumstanceinvolvedin the female'slayingfour eggsis unclear.Up to seventeen eggsper year havebeen laidby captiveGreaterSandhillCranes,with sixeggsbeing the averagenumber produced(Erickson1976). However, eggsfrom thesebirds
were removedshortlyafterbeinglaid, thusstimulatingfemalesto produceadditional
eggs.Perhapsthe firsteggsof Pair 216 were displacedfrom the nestbowl, resultingin
the female's laying two additionaleggs. Becausethe female had laid a three-egg
clutch in the past, however, it is likely she is unique both behaviorally and
physiologically,
and her future nestingeffortswill be interestingto monitor.
We thank Brad Ehlers,Gary Ivey, Dean Knauer, and David Paullinfor reviewingan
earlier draft of this report. In addition, we thank Tim Manoilsand David Winkler for
their reviews, which were most helpful. We also thank Arlene Miller for typing
assistance.Fundsfor SandhillCrane studieson Malheur NWR in 1983 were provided
by Oregon Departmentof Fishand Wildlifeand the U.S. Fishand WildlifeService.
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